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The OHIO Statesman:
DAILY, TRI WEEKLY AND WEEKLY.

r . I'RINTID AND ITJBMSHED BT
'

The Ohio Statesman Company.

Office, Nos. 30, 38 and 40 North High Street.
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, . ,., .., (iNVABIABLY IN ADVANCE.)

, lfiJ. ?tJJ,arriJ5f tt oo

per WMk WHO
yeer.. . - 3 00

, Weekly, single copy, one year. 3 00
' " V ixmoDths-".."--"- . 1 00

Clobiof four copies, one year. ...... ........ 1 00
" ' lix month. ..... S 00

Clubiof ten copies, one year IS 00
" r lix months 8 00

Clubs of twenty eojjies, one year SO M
U M

' With .n .Hillllnn.l nrm th.iw4 vkn M. nntM
Club of ten or twenty.

Ubi at Discovist Useful & Valuable
Discovery i

IHT-iTOK-PS

Insolnble Cement !

Applicable to the I. of more general practical util-
ityuseful arts. than any invention now ra

the nnhlie. It has been
thoroughly tested daring the last
two year, by practical men. ana
bronoanoed by all to be .

HLPERIOR TO AUfY
Adhesive Preparation known.

A new thing. Hilton's Insoluble Cement
I. new thing, and the result of
ran of study; in comDinauon

' It. Combination. Scientific Principles
And under no circumstance or
change of temperature,- - will it
become corrupt or emit any

smell.

nooT A snoEBoot and Shoe Manufactaren, using Machines,
Alanulaoturert. oill find It tlm best article known

for Cementing tlie Channel., at
it work, without delay, is not af--
teoted by any change oi temper
ature. .

Jewelers. jewelers
Will (Inil it inffioientlv adhesive
lor their nee, as nas been proved.

It in cupeclally ttdapt- -
ed to sUeatiier.

Families. And we claim as an especial
merit, that it .ticks Patches and
I.ininffstn Hoots and Shoes suffi

ciently strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY
Is liquid. UOIJID CEMENT

extant, that is a sura thing for
mending

Furniture,
Crockery,

Toy,
Hone,

Ivory,
And articles of household nse.

KEMEMnEIt
' Remember.' Hilton's Insoluble Cement

Is in liquid form and as easily
applied a paste,

r

Hilton's' Insoluble Cement
i Is tiuoluble ia water or oil.
Hilton's : Insoluble Cement

Adhereo to oily substances. .

Finis. Supplied In Family or Manufac-
turers' packages from ounces
to 100 pounds. ;

MILTON BROS, Ac Co.
Proprietors. ;

PROVIDENCE. R. I.
Bold by Lord t Smith. Wholesale Druggists. 43

Lake street, Chicago, Illinois, General yteswuii
Agents, te whom all order, may be skldrested. .

nn. 10, lMS-d- ly '

LOOKHEKll!

FURS I FURS! FURS!
ISRIALL ADVANCE fROffl RIANUFACTURERS'

COST PRICES i

SIGN OF THE BLACK BEAR.

'Russian' Sable Sets,
Bay Sable Sets,

. Rich Dark Mink Sets
. jfetone' Marten Sets, "'

- JFitoli Marten. Sets,
. Squirrel Sets,

Vater Mink ftet,
Coney fleb,

' " Fur CaiMM,

Fur Collar,
CUIldren's Fors,

TOR HOODS,

FUR TRIMMINGS,
GENTS' FUR COLLARS, '

'.', .;
, - GENTS' FUR GLOVES,

Gents' Fur Caps, - ' ;

i " Slelcl. Holes,
! " Carriage Bobes,

JBufialo Robes.
' &c, Sto., dec

.
' Wishing to reduce our Stock, we offer the above
Uoous '

At Great Bargains
t"'' We have the finest and largest stock ever brough

toColambas. " . . .. i

"CALL A1NT 'ESCAMIIN'EJ.

.SMITH & CONRAD,
New Neil House Block,

COLVinBUS, OHIO.
jsnt-dt-f

i

FURNITURE MANUFACTORY

YACOB riSITEB, HAVING PTJBCHAfl.
l ' ftn. th. entir. mtiw.k and business of Messrs.

ghoedinger i Brown in the Furnitore Alannfaotor,

' ' ' J.l. ;"', ..I j

-e- jiUeonUane the easiness a the

ktJat nhivMM HERETOFORE,'

w emfl eottettt ih ettntom of tha old patronsof ilie es--,.

tenlilinwat and the yublie geoaraay..; All butineM

rnncrolly. attended to. ;

,n snA TnmUnre manufaoture" er repaired profcpUy

? vST io'iiER U also engaged in the bailbesi of a
: - "u tTXSJXjLXSLISXX,"
& --WrWh be iriU 1t ipwial tod prompt ttWaUoi.

NEW HAT, CAP fi FUR

STO EE.

WE WILL, OFFER AT GREATLYprice., our stock of

LADIES' 1HINK Fi ns,
F1TCII FUK8,

UIVER MIJIK,
cosfY runs,

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL, Etc.
CHILDREN'S WHITE CVPTV,

COLORED CONY,'

NIBERIA1V SQUIRREL SETS.

LADIES'
Fur Trlm'd Bkatlnff Caps.

LADIES'
' ITur Trlm'a Hoods.

LADIES'

Sillc, Beaver &z ITelt Hats.
TSIo. QQ4-- n

Semtk Hlsrh Streetf ntheast Cornerof High and Friend Streets,
GolULXri.l3VI.SM, O.

O. EBERLY & CO.
dec23

BROOKS, STEARNS & CO.

WHOLESALE AND EKTAIL DIALERS IH

FINE AND STAPLE ftEOOEEKSL

Foreign & Domestic Fruits,

Olioico ITamily T'lour,
..."'. 'i

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
1

Country Produce taken in Exchange for Goods.

No. 73 SoutH IIIgH Bt,
, Colambtis, Ohio.

KsTAIl Goods delivered free of charge to any pa
of tlie city. -

DAVID W. BROOKS, ) , '
.',

, ?01IN BTSABMS, "''.
"K. MtUOM. J'-'.- ' " ' ( ''oocT--tf ..

:
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS

Or

TaUow, tard; BaconlTork,Beef

GENEEAL ,WESTEEN. PEODUdE.
The undersigned pay their

'jPdrtionlar Attention
"-- - To the sale'of the above artiqles, and

Consignments sent to them will be
PROMPTLY DISPOSED

AND

QUICK EETUENS MADE,
on very tdvanfaeehns tnrmn. We issae
HlSEK Hitabove articles, which we mail gratisto those sending their address to

ABRARI KNIGHT tt SONS,
82 Water Street, N Y.City.

deo29t3-d- m

H'COLM, MILES &
.

M'OdXALDS,

(SUCCESS 0RS TO GEO, k "WM. McDONALD)

!GRO O ERS, i
' '' No, 124 Soath High Street. ;

PROPRIETORS OF THE COLUMBUS POWDER
, , :;. , . MAGAZINE.

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF THE
WHITE WHEAT FLOUK. .

Agents for the sale of Gardner. Phipps A Co.'s Su
gar Cured Hams. ,

Dealers In
mTrtTPr f ATUTTTV nTJAnrTJITCf I

UttUlUXi X AM1LI UiUUXXiLa
Of every Description, Imported and Domestic.

Fine Wines, Cordials, Liquors, Serars, Olive Oils.
Sardines, etc. -,-AU goods delivered free of

iiccoi,iarf niLES & McDonalds,
mayU dly Ho. in (South High rit.

VM. H. RESTIEAUX,

SUCCESSOR TO MoKEE A K.ESTIEAUX
t

No. 106 South niffh Street,

ooxsrravrx3xro, t

DEALER IN ,

GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, i

Foreign & Domestic Fruits,
FLOOt, SALT, UQIJllOS, fcc'

Storage and Commission. .

ilyivtf -

RICHARD : KENNEDY,
-- DEALER I-N-

Books," Periodicals.'' Stationery,

'.'.' PICTURES, FANCY ARTICLES, ETC.,

t No. SO South High Street,
i--

.' J jr.it Door to the Postoffiee, t:
,'" ''"''::.; : v; :icowmBus,.OBio.

TtTANTEDMHABD LOOK. verv farmer
TT to know that Lamb's S.lf-Aoti- Hand Loom

is an article h. wants te mak d savcmooe with
The turning of an easy crank by a mam woman or
boy. does- the whole business, of weaving 16 to SOr yards in a dar; 5 to tl a day can be earned by 1(4

nse. 8it, Uunty and Township BiffM nd Looms
lur nrato, A"t wu Bvh tJttAJiaViiI.IOT. III.

TELEGRAPHIC.
REPORTED EXPRESSLY for the
For last Night's Dispatches see 3d page

Sunday Night's Dispatches.

From New Orleans.
New Yohk, Jan. 31. The Herald's New

Orleans letter of the 2.1(1 says:
Previous to Admiral Farrajjut's arrival In

tills city it was reported thathehad arrived
off Mobile, with the intention of commenc-
ing an attack there, and that the garrison
of one of the forts at tlie entrance of Mobile
Harbor had mutinied, and that a force was
sent by the authorities to quell the disturb-
ance, and that tlie mutineers opened upon
them with the guns of the fort, driving
them back with great slaughter. -

This rumor probably arose from the fact
that there is considerable dililculty among
the troops garrisoning Forts Morgan and
Gaines, and that many of the soldiers had
deserted and Joined the fleet off the entrance
of the harbor. ..,.:

These deserters also report that a regi-
ment of cavalry, six hundred strong, sta-
tioned a siiort distance in the rear of Mobile,
absolutely refused to serve any longer. I
nlso learu that many of the citizens of Flor-
ida, at Fensacola and on the Pcpinsula. are
enlisting. In the Union army, and that two
regiments are already forming of white ref-
ugees.

A considerable force under an efficient
commander has been sent across Lake l'on-chartra-

All remains quiet on the Teclie and Mis-
sissippi.

A cartel for the exchange of all prisoners
captured by thecommandof (jen. Dick Tay-
lor, has been agreed upon, and another lor
the exchange of those In Texas is under
favorable consideration.

On Tuesday night last the track on the
Opolousasanu New Orleans railroad was
torn up by the rebels near Bayou Itaucf.

A train which came down the road a short
time after was thrown from the track, but
no one was injured. Scouts were dispatched
In search of the parties and succeeded. Id
capturing three mien, one ft citizen and the
other two wearing the uniform of rebel
soldiers; the former acknowledged having
assisted the others in tearing up the track.
.This man also states that a force of the

enemy had come down the bayous, and
that four regiments were concealed in the
woods.

They Intended first to attack Tigerville,
where a body of our troops were known to
he, and then move on to the main body at
Bayou Bnuef.

The night following, the men of this
regiment were returning to their quarters,
when they were probably surprised and
taken prisoners by the enemy, as they have
pot been heard from since. . . .. ,

From Kentucky.
Louisville Jan. 30. In pursuance of n

order from General Scholicld, several per
sons have been arrested here to-d- ay for
kidnapping negroes in Missouri, and selling
them as slaves. Some of the parties are
also charged with passing altered green-
backs. ' j

The commander of the District of lTunts-vlll-e

Allabama, has ordered all cotton buy-
ers out of his District.

Frankfort, Jan. . 30. The Legislature
adjotirned this morning without proceed-
ing to the election of a United States Sen-
ator, it being ascertained that, by the Con
stitution of Kentucky, this election of
Bramlette would demand a new Guberna-
torial election. The probability now is that
no election-wil- l be made until the fall ses-

sion. V

An officer Just returned Jrora Knoxville
reports that about a week sincdLthe rebels
drove off eight hundred head

cattle within threo miles of Knoxvllle.
lie says that our arm y has gone Into winter
quarters and apprehend no attack. lA
reconolssance was made last Saturday and
Sunday and discovered that Longstreet had
made a hasty retreat and had gone beyond
Bainbridge.

From West Virginia—Reconnoissance

sumcc.
IIeadq'rs Dep't op West Virginia, Jan.

30. This morning a reconnoitering force,
that had been sent out from Col. Campbell's
command, returned, after having gone to
Romney. There they divided into three
columns, one going out on the Winchester
road, thlrtv miles, the other down the Gras
sy Lick road to the vicinity of Wardens-vill- e,

and the third on the old Morelield
road. None of these columns met with se-

rious ODDosition on their advance. The in
formation which they gained proves to be
of high Importance, andf tells of mysterious
movements, proceedings and preparations
within the rebel lines.

We took Cantain D. T. Finder, of co. A,
47th Georgia Kegiment, a prisoner. This
rebel oltlcer says tnat some nve or six Geor-
gia and Alabama regiments have been di-

vided into small squads and stationed at
different points In tlie valleys ana moan
tains, .to orevent desertions. He reports
that his company encountered a portion oi
Colonel Mulligan's troops, naa a ngni, was
whipped, and had to skedaddle -- This rebel
officer also reports that' the enemy is actual-
ly pressing all men into the service between
the ages or sixteen ana nity-nv- e. x rora
his storv It seems that some of the North
Carolina and Alabama, and' a few of the
Virginia regiments, are fccing looked upon
and watched with suspicion.

The latest news trom tne Jvanawna raney
reports all quiet and safe.

Reel News from Charleston.
Fortress Monroe, Jan. 30. The Rich

mond Enquirer of the 29th contains the
following: .

Charleston, Jan. 28-F- lve shells were
fired at the city last night. Five shots were
also urea from suniter, au oi wnicn scrucs
The enemv is still at work on the battery
at Cumming'a Point and hauling ammuni-
tion to Gregg and Cummlng's Point batter-
ies. There was no change in the position
of the fleet on the 20th Inst. On the 24th
several shots-wer- e fired at the city, and
three monitors anohored Inside between the
Cummlng's Point battery and Sumter-Th- ere

was considerable activity among the
fleet on the 24th.-"On- shot per hour was
fired on the city and seven on Sumter. One
hundred fuse sheila were fired on the city
on the 2lst.

From the Army of Potomac.
Army op Potomac. 'Jan. 30. An order

has been issued, directing that new hospital
arrangements shall be made for the field,
and that all the sick now in the front shall
be sent to the rear.

Evervthinir is rmlot to-d- av on the lines
and in all parts of, the army. ;

Funeral of Col. King.
- :

late Col. King, who was slain at Chlckaraau
ga, were louowea to. tne cemetery this tr--

i temOOn py & large procession, civil auu
military. Chaplain Jlontford delivered an
appropriate funeral discourse t the Third'
street Presbyterian Church this evening,

From Washington.
Washinoton. Jan. 3Ly Some surnrlse Is

manifested here at the course of the British
journals In denouncing the comity shown
liv t.hA TTnitml KtAfi. ti thn Vrotwh onvorn.
ment, lik regard to the cxpoitatlon of
co. The concession was made at the reuuest
of the (French government, supported by
uie express request of tlie imusti govern-
ment. ., .

Hon. William Whiting, Solicitor of the
War Department, has decided that aliens,
who are subiects of a forelim Government,
and having voluntary enlisted In the service
V .UYJ flllbCU MWlM BUUntlbUlAjn IU1 UlttllT
ed men are not entitled to be discharged
from the service on account of alllenugc.
but may, under the law of nations, be held
to perform their enlistments, without giv-
ing the Government to which their allegi-
ance Is due J ust cause of complaint.

Secretary Stanton, before the Halo Inves-ticrntin- tr

committee vesterdnv. said. atnonr
other things, that Senator Hule asked noth-
ing of him in relation to the release of Hunt
from the old Capitol, which a counselor-at-la- w

might not with perfect propriety ask
of a Judge, aud that he yielded nothing to
the application of Mr. llnle that he would
not have yielded to any respectable coun-
selor, and: that he considered himself as act-
ing ludiclally in the matter.

The United States srunboat Eutaw, with
out her anmunent,averaged 18 miles yes
terday. ,

Gen. Grant at St. Louis.
8t. Louis, Jan. 30- - The dinner to Gen

GrflrrMast night was a most brilliant affair.
Major uenerais urant, itosecrans, ana cno-flel- d,

and Brigadier Generals Osterhaus, Mc-

Neil, Totten.Fiske, Grey, a larsre number
of Colonels and oiilcers of lower rank, and
some two hundred and fifty civilians were
present.

Speeches were made by most of the Gen-
erals present and a number of citizens, bnt
Gen. Grant declined to extend his remarks,
beyond a mere return of thanks for the hon-
ors conferred.

One of the largest and most respectable
meetings ever held in St. Louis, assembled
in the Court House rotunda last night, to
devise means for the reception of veteran
voluuteers. Those of other States that ar-
rive here en route for home, will' be wel-
comed and entertained the some as those
belonging to Missouri. '

Cov. Gamble died y.

A heavy rain has fallen all day, with In-

dications of cooler weather

The Obstructions in Charleston
Harbor.

Washington, Jan 31. From Information
recently received by the Navy Department
it appears that very few of the obstructions
at Charleston have' been washed away.
About three hundred feet of the obstruc-
tions floated down at one time, and all that
has drifted toward the fleet were rafts built
by the rebels for the. purpose of crippling
our vessels.

New Yokk Jan. 31. The nerald's special
from headquarters West Virginia 30th has
the following. The command of Colonel
Thoburn, which comprised the garrison at
Petersburg, is now all safe. Late lost nieht
he evacuated his position in consequence of
receiving information tnat the enemy in
large force would attack him In the morn-
ing. The enemy did attack Petersburg this
morning with artillery. They made regular
approaches and finally charged but found
no opposition force. Col. T.'hoburn was
within hearing with his retreating column.
Military afl'airs are now encouraging.

Morning and Noon Dispatches.
Arkansas Convention--Recruitin- g.

. New York, Feb. 1. A special to the Trib
une from Washington 31st, says: Intelli-
gence of proceedings in the Arkansas Con-
vention having reached tlie President after
he had received a letter from Gen. Steele,
another letter was written not materially
altering but so differing from the former as
to approve the action of the Convention.

The opinion is expressed by prominent
officers nere, that by allowing those who
have distinguished themselves to make di-
rect appeals to the people, the ranks of the
Union Srmy will be speedily filled and a
large excels of volunteers obtained, and
thev confidently hone such nlan mav be
adopted under a new- - order for a draft of
half a million more men.

General Geary savs recrtiltlnir Is anlte as
brisk in Tennessee new as it was in 18G1.

Opening of Ports, &c.
New York, Feb. 1. A special to the

Times from Washington 31st, says: The
Secretary of the Treasury will soon declare
the ports of Newbern, N. C Brownsville,
Texas, aud Fernandina, Florida, ed

to the commerce of the world.
Whisky men here are confident that the

Senate Financo committee will greatly
modify that portion of the House revenue
bill taxing liquors on hand.

Colonel Burton, 5th United States artil-
lery, has been temporarily assigned to the
command of the artillery reserve of the
Army oi we l'otomac.

iiy aircction ot the President. .Major-Ge- n

eral Geo. Stoneman has been assigned to
tne command oi tne zia army corps,

Getty has been appointed in-

spector on General Meade's staff. .

The Ellsworth Zouaves.
New York, Feb. 1, Four hundred rebel

prisoners under guard of the Ellsworth!
Zouaves, arrived here from Chicago
day afternoon. On their arrival nere, the
rebel prisoners who have taken the oath of
allegiance were escortea to tne Jjrooiuyn
navy yard, where they were placed onj
board the receiving ship North Carolina.
The Zouaves were met ty an escort of the
71st regiment, who conducted them to the
armory on the corner of Center and Grand
streets, where they will remain during their,
stay in the city. ,

IlrjNTSViLLE, Ala, Jan. 31V gentle-
man has just arrived here from rhattanoo-g- a.

. Before leaving, Gen. Palmer had re-
turned from a reconnolsance to Ringgold,
and Dolton. The enemy had undoubtedly1
left, Gen. Palmer thought, toward Long-stree- t,

with the purpose of invading Ken-
tucky. Since arriving here I have obtained4
infoimatlon which satisfies me that Hardee
has reinforced Mobile. An attack was un
doubtedly made on Mobile within five days)
past.

Persons here have solicited permission toil
go through the lines to attend relatives
wounded at Mobile.- - Positive information
may be soon expected of an attack on that
place, and its probaple fall. j

New York, Feb. L The Herald's special.
from Washington says: For convenience!
in the pay ment of the anny the one year
five percent, interest besrlngnotei are td
be crinted without coupons. -- The two year
hotel will have coupens attached, and will
be used , in the redemption or certificates
of Indebtedness and payment of other pub-
lic dues. I

Lewiston. Canada. Feb. L The Busnen- -

-Brldge here-was-bl- own down during
heavy gale to-da-y.

Financial.
' New Vmw. Veh. i Tha iTrw .nolsil
:

from Wanldnjfton 31st says: - Tlie Secretary
' of the TreaHiirv has il(v.1did not to issue

ontr 1.imi fwn.la kan.ln mma tl,. K

per cent, interest. Tlie law of '61 authoriz- -
, insr tlie issue of ner cent, two vear rates.

empowered the Secretary to re-iss-ue in lieu
thereof more greenbacks for all rates pur- -
ehnjll anil rendered ho for A nrmfjirltv. It.'
is understood thataboutsixty millions were -

edecmed or received for customer before -

maturity, and on account of the great!
scarcity of five and ten dollar notes for pay
ment of the army, orders have been Issued
to the National Bank Note Company to
print this amount of rates of these denomi-
nations for the use of paymasters.

New Ychk, Feb. 1. It Is announced that
Hon. Geo. Bead Biddle will probably suc-
ceed Senator Bayard, of Delaware. He is
a peace man. '

John W. Andrews, who was arrested last
July as a leader In the riots, is to be tried in
the United States District Court immediate-
ly for resisting the draft.

BALThioRE, Feb. 1 The American Is as-sur-ed

by a gentleman just from Richmond,
who has gone to Washington to communi-
cate with the Government, that the rebel
authorities are taking steps to propose to
the Federal Government to lay down their
arms, proviuea tne .President's amnesty
proclamation be extended to their leaders.

. Washington, Feb. A private disnatcK
dated Cumberland 31st, says there was au
engagement Saturday afternoon, lasting
niur nours, in riaruy county, petween part
of Kelly's and Early's commands.

Washington, Jan. 30 Bids for flour were
opened to-d-ay at Commissary Department.
Lot No. 2 was taken at $3 20 and under.

STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITION OP THE

Manhattan Fire Insurance Comp'y,

On the 1st day of January, 1884. made to the Aud-ito- r
of Ohio, pursuant to the Statute of that State,

passed April 8, ISM.

NAME AND LOCATION.
The name of the Company Is MANHATTAN FIRE

LVSUKASCE COMPANY, in the city of New
York.

I. CAPITAL.
The amount of Its Capital Stock in shares

of SM eaob. all paid up in cash, is 1160,000 00
The amount of its surplus on hand Janu-

ary 1, ISM... J54.0M 43

Total amount of capital and surplus. . . .1501,022 43

II.--ASSETS.
Cash of the Company on hand and in

bank 123,310 87
Bonds and inor cages, as per vonohers ac-

companying, boing first lions interest
at seven per cent., payable semi-ann-

Tally..;i.... 127,475 00
uoani on aemaoa, secured oy approved

collaterals, the market value of which
is... 1,725 00

Unpaid premiums in course of collection, 31,404 60
Interest... 6,605 80
vans, stoeas awnea or ine company.
Bonds owned by the Company ' 88,440 87
All other securities..... 168 69

Total assets of the Company , .604,023 43

Losses adjusted and due None.
Loan os adjusted and not due None.
Losses unadjusted and in suspense SI,418 78
Losses claimed and resisted 7,000 00
ou omer claims n do

Total Liabilities .' fc!8,S74 28

IV. MISCELLANEOUS.

The greatest amount insured in any ens
risk, generally $15,000

The greatest amount allowed by the rules
to be insured in any one city, town or '
village, is not fixed, the same being gov-
erned by the character of the buildings
and the facilities for extinguishing fires.

Th. greatest amount allowed to be insur-
ed in any one block. Governed in the
same manner as above, our object being
to scatter well our risks.

The amount of its capital or earnings de-

posited in any other State, as security
for losses therein, naming them, with

' the amount in eaoh, and whether such
oompany transacts any business of in-

surance in said State or States None.
The Charter or act of incorporation of

saidoompany, March 23, 1821 On file.
W. P. PALMER. Pres't.
ANDREW J. SiilTH, Secretary.

City and eonnty of New York, ss.
Personally appeared before me this nineteenth day

of January, 1' A, Wm. P. Palmer, President, aud
Andrew J. Sniih, Secretary, of the Manhattan Kire
Insurance Company, and severally made oath that
the above statement by them subscribed, is correct
and true, to the best of their knowledge and belief.

IStamp&cJ THUS. J. THOKX&LL,
ISkil.1 Comin'r for Ohio in New York.

Orricx or thb Auditor or Statk.J
Columbcs. O.. Jan. VI. 1804. i

It Is hereby certified that the foregoing is a correct
copy of the ntatementof Condition of the Manhattan

i ) made to this office for the year 1884, and
heal. now on nie neroin.

( ) Witness my hand and seal officially.
JAS. H. UODMAN, Auditor of State,

. CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY.
(To expire on the 31st day of January, 1885.)

Auditor op State's Office,
INSURANCE HKPARTMRNT,

Columbus, Ohio, January 26, 1864,

pany. located at New York, in the State of New York,
has filed In tms omoe a sworn statement ot its condi-
tion, as reauired bv the first section of the act "Toreo- -

; nlate Insurance Companies not incorporated by the
Slate of Ohio," passed April 8, 1868: and. Whereas,
said Company baa furnished the undersigned satis- -
rantory evidence tnat it is possessed ot at least v!i bI HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS OF AC
TUAL CAPITAL INVESTED in stocks, or in
bonds, or in mortgages of real estato. worth double
the amount for which the same is morttraged; and.
Whereas, said Company has filed in this office a writ-
ten instrument under its corporate seal, signed by
the Presidentand Secretary thereof, authorising any
arent or asents of said Company in this State to ac
knowledge service of process; for and in behalf of
said Uomrny. eonaonting tnat snch service of rro
eess shall oe taken and held to be a. Valid as if served
nnon the Company, aooordini to the laws of this or
any other 8 tale, and waiving all claim or right of
error, ny reason ot suon acknowledgment ot service,

Now. Thkreforr. In Dnrsuanceot the first sec.
tion of the aforesaid act, I JAMES H. GODMAN,
Auditor of State for Ohio, hereby certify that
said Manhattan Fire Insuranoe Company of New
York, is authorized to transact the business of
Fire and Marine Insurance In this State nntil the
thirty-fir- st day of January, in the year one thousand
eigut nundrea ana sixty-nv- e,

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto
l ) subscribed my name and caused the seal

' siil. ' of my office to be affixed the day and year
i auov. wnnen. r

JAS. H. GODMAN,
. . . Auditor of State.

,

STAUBING cfc DOW DALL,
U Agents, Dsehler Building,

,t ,. Corner ol High and Town streets;
" - Col ambus, Ohio.

Term Risks taken on bnOding and contents
Ior one, nve, seven or n yean.

jan-dl- w

fOBX RBLEB. EINBT 0. WHITMAN. M.r.rOM

ATTORNEYS tCOUHSELCRS IIT LAW,

orricB no 11 biasonio rhildinc
'Cincinnati, .QMo.'

1 ' mw invuu. i u mum w.w vuim, mun Jtivo la to
United State. uitnot,VirouatandbupremeCoarU.
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South High Street.

Cloaks,
Shawls, ?

Furs,

Rich Silks,

Balmorals,
Blankets,

Flannels,

Hoods, &c.
janS

WATER PROOF CIRCLTS,;
jyADE in the most stylish manner, for sale by

Nos. 23 to 29 South High Street.

GEIVTS' PAPER COLXARS
OF the best and strongest makes. Also, Gents'

and Boys' Linen Collars in all the fashionable
shapes. Paper Wrist Bands, Ladies' Paper Collars
and Cuffs, Gents' Neck Ties of all kinds.

Nos. 23 to 29 South High Street.

IMPERIAL KIIIKTS.
THE pattern of these shirts is new, the Bodies,

Sleeve, and Boeom are formed to fit the
person with ease and comfort, and each Shirt is
guaranteed well made. Boys Shirt, and Shirt Col-
lars, Oent.'s Cotton Flannel Drawers, Under Gar-
ments in scarlet, white and mixed Merino of the very
best quality.

RAIX 4c SO,
Nos. 23 to 29 South High Street.

LADIES' and CEBITS' Ensrlish and
HOSIEHV of thevery best qual-

ity; also Children's Uoisery in great variety. French
Woven Corsets.

BAIX SOX,
No. 23 to 29 South High street.

ALEXANDRE'S Plain and
. Also Undressed Kid

Gloves with Embroidered Backs. Misses Kid Gloves.

Nos. 23 to 39 South High street.

PLAIN Bine and Brown Foulard
Also elegant Plain and Fancy Silks for

Street and Evening Dresses. Extra heavy Black
Corded Silks for Basques and Dresses. Seeded Silks.

HALT OL sun,
Nos. S3 to 29 South High street!

TABLE LINENS, consisting of Damasks,
Napkins and D'Oylies in groat

and at reasonable prices. Also, Wine Damasks
and Fruit D'Oylies, Turkish Bath Towels, La. Our--
iains,ew. nsii a: rtui ,

los. ia to w South Hign street.

EEEGAXT LACE OOIS. '
THREAD and French Lace Barbes.

White Barbe Lace for Sashes and
immnings.

Point Lace Collars and Sets.
Valenciennes Laces, Collars and Handkerchiefs.
Thread and French Laoe Veils.
Real Thread Guipure and Blond Lace Edgings.'
Black Yak Laoe Inserting for Dress Trimmings. '

Laoe Collars and Sleeves in Sets richly trimmed. --

White Blond Laces for Veils and Dresses.
Ruches for Trimmings, B.ading and Footings
roini Applique iaces in an wiuiths.

BAIN tt SON.
jaaUYM Nos. 33 to 39 South High street.

A. SELLS. JOS. OUITNKE

SELLS & GTJTTNER,

Wholesale Grocers
AND

Commission Merchants.
DEALERS I-N-

Flour, Salt, Fish, Water Lime and Flatter

Southeast orner Town and Fsurth Streets,

Ooltunbiui, O.
OCtlS-d- tf

BENNO SPEYER'S
BANKING HOUSE,

Oonunissioi Tomaidiiig and
Wotaal Office,

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENCY

FOB thi '

Bremen. Hamburg & Havre Steamers.
'

AMD ALSO

RAILROAD TICKET 'AGENCY.

EAST AUTO .WEST.'
T

Nos. 7 and 0 West Third Street.
, . (Corner Main.) '

OlXXOlXVXLAtl, O.
eUjast-t-f -

'
". ' "; . AND DEALER IN .. . v;..f(

VNoi 63 East Town Street, V-.-
'

Ool-UjrJAtoU- . O'a' --

otM'W-d-lj' -


